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First American State Bank names new president
First American State Bank CEO Jay
Davidson announced a new president at his
locally owned DTC bank. Scott Yeoman has
joined the $265 million locally owned bank
located in the center of Greenwood Village at
8300 E. Crescent Circle, directly off Belleview
and DTC Boulevard
Davidson received his state banking charter
and opened the bank July 10, 1995. The bank
has grown to become one of Colorado’s leading independent banks with a mission to provide exemplary service to independent business owners, discriminating professionals and
high net-worth individuals.
First American provides direct access
to decision makers who provide quick
answers to financial needs.
Scott grew up in the Midwest and graduated
from the University of Iowa with a degree in
finance in 1980 and earned an MBA at DePaul
University in 1988. He has attended Harvard
seminars to advance his extensive banking career. In college, he joined Sigma Chi fraternity.
As a youth, his family would vacation in
Colorado and it was his dream to live and
work in Colorado. His sister Kay Coryell
beat him to the punch moving to Colorado

Bank in Colorado Springs
years ago to teach music in
where he was responsible for
Douglas County Schools and
overall operation of the nichenow resides in Centennial.
focused community bank. Scott
Scott relates that they both
is excited about joining the
were in their high school band
locally-focused First American
with him playing the French
State Bank team headed by Jay
horn and her the flute. “She
Davidson’s leadership.
was the better musician,” he
A strong family man, he
admits.
and Judy have three children
His first banking job was
with daughter Rachel a Berklee
with American National Bank
College music student in
and Trust Co. in Chicago,
Scott Yeoman
Boston preparing for a musical
a $4.5 billion-dollar bank
career along with songwriting.
that evolved into JPMorganHis son Rob received a geology degree
Chase. He rose rapidly through the ranks to
become a second vice president by 1987. His at Montana State University and is now livbanking career zoomed upward in Chicago, ing and working in Colorado Springs. Son
moving to $30 billion asset Continental Bank Matthew graduated from Ft. Lewis College in
where he was a team leader providing a broad Durango where he obtained a business degree
array of corporate finance services to middle- and still lives in the area, loving the outdoors
market public and private companies.
and white-water rafting. The family loves the
He and his wife Judy took an opportunity to outdoors and Scott and Judy have spent many
move to Colorado Springs to become the chief days camping and enjoying Colorado’s outexecutive officer of Farmers & Stockman’s doors.
Bank in 2006. Farmer’s was related to Central
His office is across from First American’s
Bank & Trust and he led that bank in new awesome teller team and he invites customers
growth in Colorado and New Mexico.
to “say hello” as they visit the bank. The bank
He comes to First American State Bank is open for new business and they have an exfrom his position as president of Stockmen’s citing new team member.
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